
ZINGERMAN'S (MICHIGAN 2024)

BREAKFAST

MOVE THE CHAIN ZING-LISH MUFFIN BREAKFAST SANDWICH ·
$20.05
A toasted Zingerman’s Bakehouse English muffin with 2 fresh farm eggs and
melted Vermont cheddar. Includes a packet of hot sauce. (SERVES 1)

MOVE THE CHAIN ZING-LISH MUFFIN BREAKFAST SANDWICH W
BACON · $24.65
A toasted Zingerman’s Bakehouse English muffin with 2 fresh farm eggs and
melted Vermont cheddar and Applewood-smoked bacon. Includes a packet of hot
sauce. (SERVES 1)

EARLY GAME DAY BRUNCH · $100.25
A tasty basket of Zingerman's Bakehouse cinnamon rolls, muffins, and scones.
(SERVES 5)

SANDWICHES

SACKED LUNCH · $38.50
Select a famous Zingerman’s sandwich or salad (from the list provided). Lunch
also includes a crisp pickle, a bag of Zingerman’s chips, a mini Black Magic
brownie, napkins, and a wet nap. It is everything you are looking for wrapped up
in our classic red bag. (SERVES 1).

Oswald’s Mile High - Zingerman's corned beef & yellow mustard on double-baked,
hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread. Ari's favorite!

Dinty Moore - Zingerman's corned beef, lettuce, tomato & our own Russian
dressing on Jewish Rye bread.

Sherman’s Sure Choice - TOP TEN! Zingerman's corned beef, Swiss Emmental
cheese, coleslaw & our own Russian dressing on Jewish Rye bread.

Don’s Rhythm and Blue - Zingerman's pastrami & yellow mustard on double-
baked, hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread.

Rick’s 50/50 Mix - TOP TEN! A mix of our Zingerman's corned beef & pastrami
with yellow mustard on hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread.

Frank and Kathy’s Half Italian Sub - All-beef salami, Italian mortadella, Arkansas
peppered ham, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, spicy fire-roasted New
Mexico green chiles, olive oil & red wine vinegar grilled on a Paesano roll.

MJ’s Fond Farewell - All-natural, preservative-free turkey breast, lettuce, tomato &
mayo on double-baked, hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread.

Georgia Rueben - All-natural, preservative-free turkey breast, Swiss Emmental
cheese, coleslaw & our own Russian dressing on grilled Jewish Rye bread from
Zingerman's Bakehouse.

Siegel’s Smoky Number - Smoked turkey breast, Arkansas peppered ham, Swiss
Emmental cheese, lettuce & spicy honey mustard on Jewish Rye bread.

Mary’s Commute - Our delicious chicken salad (chunks of hand-cut Amish chicken,
mayo, onion & celery), Nueske's applewood-smoked bacon, lettuce & mayo on
Challah bread from Zingerman's Bakehouse.

Wayne’s Inheritance - Grilled Amish chicken breast, Vermont cheddar cheese,
cucumber & our own ranch dressing on grilled Jewish Rye bread.

Lila & Izzie’s Skokie Skidoo - Swiss Emmental cheese, coleslaw & lots of our
Russian dressing on grilled Farm bread. A Deli All-Star!

Gemini Rocks the House - TOP TEN! Fresh handmade mozzarella, tomatoes &
pesto on grilled Farm bread from Zingerman's Bakehouse.

Soy Vey! - The Brinery tempeh, our own BBQ sauce, yellow mustard, red onions &
sliced old pickles on grilled Rustic Italian bread from Zingerman's Bakehouse. This
one is vegan!

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad - Our famous Caesar salad with freshly grilled
chicken breast.

Zcobb Salad - Custom-blended greens, carrots, applewood-smoked bacon and
Amish chicken tossed with our Cobb dressing, topped with a hard-boiled egg,
crumbled blue cheese & slices of fresh avocado.

GRIDIRON FEAST · $210.00
Select from our menu of Zingerman’s most popular Deli sandwiches and salads
(list provided). We’ll fasten each with a pick and arrange them on a compostable
tray. Also includes: our potato salad and coleslaw. (SERVES 5).

Oswald’s Mile High - Zingerman's corned beef & yellow mustard on double-baked,
hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread. Ari's favorite!

Dinty Moore - Zingerman's corned beef, lettuce, tomato & our own Russian
dressing on Jewish Rye bread.

Sherman’s Sure Choice - TOP TEN! Zingerman's corned beef, Swiss Emmental
cheese, coleslaw & our own Russian dressing on Jewish Rye bread.

Don’s Rhythm and Blue - Zingerman's pastrami & yellow mustard on double-
baked, hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread.

Rick’s 50/50 Mix - TOP TEN! A mix of our Zingerman's corned beef & pastrami
with yellow mustard on hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread.

Frank and Kathy’s Half Italian Sub - All-beef salami, Italian mortadella, Arkansas
peppered ham, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, spicy fire-roasted New
Mexico green chiles, olive oil & red wine vinegar grilled on a Paesano roll.

MJ’s Fond Farewell - All-natural, preservative-free turkey breast, lettuce, tomato &
mayo on double-baked, hand-sliced Jewish Rye bread.

Georgia Rueben - All-natural, preservative-free turkey breast, Swiss Emmental
cheese, coleslaw & our own Russian dressing on grilled Jewish Rye bread from
Zingerman's Bakehouse.

Siegel’s Smoky Number - Smoked turkey breast, Arkansas peppered ham, Swiss
Emmental cheese, lettuce & spicy honey mustard on Jewish Rye bread.

Mary’s Commute - Our delicious chicken salad (chunks of hand-cut Amish chicken,
mayo, onion & celery), Nueske's applewood-smoked bacon, lettuce & mayo on
Challah bread from Zingerman's Bakehouse.

Wayne’s Inheritance - Grilled Amish chicken breast, Vermont cheddar cheese,
cucumber & our own ranch dressing on grilled Jewish Rye bread.

Lila & Izzie’s Skokie Skidoo - Swiss Emmental cheese, coleslaw & lots of our
Russian dressing on grilled Farm bread. A Deli All-Star!

Gemini Rocks the House - TOP TEN! Fresh handmade mozzarella, tomatoes &
pesto on grilled Farm bread from Zingerman's Bakehouse.

Soy Vey! - The Brinery tempeh, our own BBQ sauce, yellow mustard, red onions &
sliced old pickles on grilled Rustic Italian bread from Zingerman's Bakehouse. This
one is vegan!

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad - Our famous Caesar salad with freshly grilled
chicken breast.

Zcobb Salad - Custom-blended greens, carrots, applewood-smoked bacon and
Amish chicken tossed with our Cobb dressing, topped with a hard-boiled egg,
crumbled blue cheese & slices of fresh avocado.



ZINGERMAN'S (MICHIGAN 2024)

ENTREES

PIRI PIRI WINGS · $25.55
Pequin peppers, garlic, olive oil, lemon and sea salt spice up our chicken wings.
Served with celery sticks and ranch dressing. 1 dozen. (SERVES 3-4).

ZINGERS · $136.70
These mini sandwiches have actually drawn applause when served. Choose from
our zesty BBQ chicken, Cuban pulled pork or hand-pulled BBQ beef brisket.
Served with Zingerman’s Bakehouse mini challah rolls. Take a bow, they are that
good! Also available with Zingerman's Creamery pimento cheese for a vegetarian
option. 1 dozen (SERVES 3-4). Includes chafing dish.

COMPLETE TAILGATE PARTY TO GO · $200.50
Build your own favorite Zingerman’s sandwich! Award-winning black angus lean
corned beef, all-natural turkey, lean pastrami and rosemary ham, along with Swiss
Emmental and Wisconsin Muenster cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, and
condiments. We also include Zingerman’s redskin potato salad, coleslaw, sliced
Zingerman’s Bakehouse rye bread (SERVES 5).

BIG HOUSE BBQ · $273.40
Select two of these tasty options: spicy Cuban pork, hand-pulled BBQ chicken, or
hand-pulled BBQ beef. Also includes Zingerman's Bakehouse rolls, coleslaw, and
Zingerman's redskin potato salad. (SERVES 5). Includes chafing dish.

SIDES

MACARONI SALAD · $15.50
This picnic classic is made with elbow macaroni, diced scallions, carrots, celery
and pickles dressed with mayonnaise, dijon and cider vinegar. 1 pound. (SERVES
3-4)

MOLASSES BAKED BEANS · $16.50
Sweet and savory baked beans (contains bacon). One pound. (SERVES 3-4).

FRESH FRUIT SALAD · $20.05
Fresh fruit salad - we select fruit that is at its peak in flavor. 1 pound. (SERVES
3-4).

VEGETABLE CRUDITE · $29.20
Seasonal fresh vegetables with housemade roasted red pepper sauce (a staff
favorite) and housemade ranch dressing. (SERVES 5).

ZINGERMAN'S POTATO CHIPS AND RANCH DIP · $34.70
Our housemade ranch is made with fresh basil, thyme, rosemary, and tarragon
along with Calder Dairy sour cream. This just might be the tastiest ranch you’ll
ever find. Accompanied by our Zingerman’s Sea Salt Potato Chips. (SERVES 5)

MACARONI & CHEESE - SMALL · $38.30
A Zingerman’s Deli favorite. Made with Swiss Emmental cheese, Vermont Cheddar
and Italian macaroni. (SERVES 2-3).

ITALIAN MEATBALLS · $58.30
Made with ground beef and pork served in our housemade tomato sauce. Served
with Grana Padano cheese. 1 dozen (SERVES 3-4).

MACARONI & CHEESE - LARGE · $155.00
A Zingerman’s Deli favorite. Made with Swiss Emmental cheese, Vermont Cheddar
and Italian macaroni. (SERVES 10-15).

DESSERT

BLACK MAGIC BROWNIE AND COOKIE TRAY · $40.10
Our most popular dessert tray. Gone so fast you’ll think it was magic. A tempting assortment of handmade brownies and cookies from Zingerman's Bakehouse. They use real
butter, vanilla beans and only the best chocolate. (SERVES 5)

CHAFING DISHES

CHAFER DISHES · $38.25
Wire stand, water pan, 2 sterno fuel cans, matches, jug of water

DRINKS

ZINGERMAN’S COLD BREW COFFEE · $6.75
High caffeine voltage! The velvet hammer of the caffeine universe is slow but fast,
smooth but potent, suave but savage - you've been warned. (SERVES 1)

ZINGERMAN'S VANILLA COLD BREW COFFEE · $8.10
Zingerman's Deli Cold Brew Coffee with equal parts vanilla syrup (made in-house,
with real vanilla beans!) and half and half. (SERVES 1)

ORANGE JUICE · $36.65
100% pure, flash-pasteurized juice. Over a pound of oranges in each sweet
serving! Half-gallon. (SERVES up to 8)

NEXT DOOR BLEND FRESH ROASTED COFFEE (SMALL) · $101.25
Zingerman’s Coffee Company roasts our house coffee - Zingerman's Next Door
Blend - right here in Ann Arbor! It comes to you with creamers, sugar, sugar
substitute and coffee cups. Makes 12 cups. (SERVES 10)

NEXT DOOR BLEND FRESH ROASTED COFFEE (MED) · $219.00
Zingerman’s Coffee Company roasts our house coffee - Zingerman's Next Door
Blend - right here in Ann Arbor! It comes to you with creamers, sugar, sugar
substitute and coffee cups. Makes 32 cups. (SERVES 20)

NEXT DOOR BLEND FRESH ROASTED COFFEE (BIG) · $318.95
Zingerman’s Coffee Company roasts our house coffee - Zingerman's Next Door
Blend - right here in Ann Arbor! It comes to you with creamers, sugar, sugar
substitute and coffee cups. Makes 48 cups. (SERVES 30)


